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No. 2006-145

AN ACT
HB 2667

Amending the actof May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265),entitled,asamended,“An act
to promotepublic health,safety,morals,andwelfareby declaringthe necessityof
creatingpublic bodies,corporateand politic, to be known ashousingauthorities
to engagein slum clearance,and to undertakeprojects, to provide dwelling
accommodationsfor personsof low income; providing for the organizationof
such housing authorities; defining their powers and duties; providing for the
exerciseof suchpowers,includingtheacquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or
eminentdomain, the renting and selling of property, and including borrowing
money, issuing bonds, and other obligations, and giving security therefor;
prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof housingauthorities;authorizinghousing
authoritiesto enterinto agreements,includingagreementswith the United States,
the Commonwealth, and political subdivisions and municipalities thereof;
defining the applicationof zoning,sanitary,and building lawsandregulationsto
projectsbuilt or maintainedby suchhousingauthorities;exemptingthe property
and securitiesof suchhousingauthoritiesfromtaxation; andimposingdutiesand
conferringpowersuponthe StatePlanningBoard,and certainother~Stateofficers
and departments,”providing for the definition of “mixed-useprojects”; further
providingfor powersof the authority; andprovidingfor mixed-useprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3 of the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265),
known as the HousingAuthorities Law, is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section3. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,where
usedor referredto in this act, shall havethe meaningsascribedto themin
this section,except in thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

(Li) “Mixed-use Projects.” Any projectthat includesa commercial,
industrial, market-rateresidential or retail component,andeither—(1) a
low-income housing component;or (2) is within a two-mile radius of a
low-incomehousingprojectowned, leased,either in the capacityof lessor
or lessee,heldorfinancedbyan Authority.

Section2. Section10 of the actis amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section 10. Powersof an Authority.—An Authority shall constitutea

public body, corporate and politic, exercising public powers of the
Commonwealthas anagencythereof,which powersshall includeall powers
necessaryor appropriate to carry out and effectuatethe purposeand
provisionsof this act, including the following powers, in additionto others
hereingranted:
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(gg) To make,executeand enterinto employmentagreements,which
are necessaryor convenientto theexerciseof thepowersoftheAuthority,
with any individual who is or will be hired to work in anyposition that is
not representedby a bargaining representativeunder the act ofJuly23,
1970 (P.L.563,No.195),knownas the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” or
part of a bargaining unit that has been createdby an order of the
PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoardpursuantto the “Public Employe
RelationsAct.” Suchemploymentagreementsmustbe in writing andmust
be approvedby the Authority and may not be renewedexceptby the
affirmativeapprovaloftheAuthority. No suchemploymentagreementnor
anyterm thereofshall beenforceableor amendedor renewedunlesssuch
agreementor amendmentis in writing andapprovedby the Authority as
statedabove.Any employmentagreementcreatedor approvedpursuantto
this subsectionmay—(1) identify thespecjflc termsandconditionsof the
individual’s employment; (2) confer a specific term of tenure in
employmentwhichmaybefor a specjfic periodoftime not to exceedfive
years; (3) otherwiselimit or statethepoweroftheAuthority to summarily
dismisssuchemployeand the circumstancesunder whichsuch dismissal
shall be exercised;or (4) any combinationofsubclauses(1) through(3)
above;however,any employmentagreementcreatedor approvedpursuant
to this clausewhichconfersa specificterm ortenureofemploymentunder
subclause(2) abovemustalso enumeratethe circumstancesunderwhich
the Authority may terminate the employmentagreementfor cause,
including thelackoffunding,prior to the expiration ofthe expressedterm
or agreement.If such agreementdoesnot contain the items stated in
subclause(2) or (3), the employemay be summarilydismissedby the
Authority, and the agreement terminated at any time. Under no
circumstancesshall the mayoror any individual employe,official agent,
attorneyormemberof theAuthoritybepersonallyliablefor anyprovision
containedin anysuchemploymentagreement.Anyemploymentagreement
into which theAuthorityenterspursuantto this clauseshallnotbesubject
to theprovisionsofsection ii or to the contractprocurementprovisions,
rulesorregulationsto which theAuthorityis otherwisesubjected~

Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section10.1. UndertakingsConstitutingMixed-UseProjects.—Without

limiting the powerssetforth in section 10, an Authority shall havethe
power to do all acts that are necessary,convenientor useful to the
developmentor operationof oneor more mixed-useprojects, including,
with theapprovalofthemunicipalityin whichtheAuthoritylies, thepower
to plan, design,locate,acquire throughpurchase,the exerciseofpowers
under 26 Pa.C.S. (relating to eminent domain) or otherwise, hold,
construct,finance,improve, maintain,operate,own or lease,either in the
capacityof lessoror lessee,land, buildings,otherstructuresandpersonal
propertynecessary,convenientor usefulto thedevelopment-or-operation-of
a mixed-useproject.An Authorityshall havethepower tofinancemixed-
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useprojectsby borrowingmoney,makingandissuingbonds,governmental
andprivateactivity, or other obligations,and makingloanswhichmaybe
evidencedby and securedas may be provided in loan agreements,
mortgages,security agreements,or any other contracts, instrumentsor
agreements,which may contain suchprovisions as the Authority shall
deemnecessary,convenientor usefulfor the securityorprotectionof the
Authority or its bondholders,except that in no instance may money
designatedfor use on the housingcomponentofa mixed-useproject be
utilizedin a mannerinconsistentwith itspurpose.AnyAuthorityunderthis
sectionmaypledge,mortgage,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or
any part of its property, real or persona4constituting all or part of a
mixed-useproject, including, but notlimitedto, the revenuesor receiptsof
the Authorityfrom oneor moremixed-useprojects,for all or any of the
obligations,including bonds,of theAuthority incurred in connectionwith
the developmentor operationof a mixed-useproject. Nothing in this
sectionshall be construedto expandthe eminentdomainpower of an
Authoritybeyondthatpermittedunder26Pa.C.S.- -

- Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


